Aim: To encourage qualified students of diverse backgrounds to develop research interests, and to pursue dissertation research, on topics relevant to the NIDA mission, especially as it pertains to understanding the neurobiological actions of drugs of abuse and the neurobiology of substance abuse.

Research areas:
- Behavioral neuroscience
- Human neuroimaging
- Medicinal chemistry
- Molecular pharmacology
- Neuropsychopharmacology

Training experience:
- Career development
- Community outreach
- Faculty/peer support
- Relevant coursework
- Sponsored seminars

Training Faculty:
Omar Ahmed ● Huda Akil ● Wayne Aldridge ● Jill Becker ● Kent Berridge ● Carrie Ferrario ● Shelly Flagel ● Margaret Gnegy ● Mary Heitzeg ● Emily Jutkiewicz ● Jonathan Morrow ● Henry Mosberg ● Terry Robinson ● Martin Sarter ● Chandra Sripada ● John Traynor ● Stan Watson ● Shawn Xu

Questions? Contact Dr. Shelly Flagel, Director of Student Development (sflagel@umich.edu)